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HOW TO MAKE A MATCH.

Two lovers once, on iui excurMuiif
'Midl other Innocent ill version,
Deslious all new things to see.
AVont thiough a big match faUoi v,
The llylng wheeK tho tlust, the (tin.
'Hie ttnkuow n Hitting out and In,
Tlii? vats led tatturrnn the,
Ami wcltd blue llauies ami odors dire,
To tlielr huge wonder did compile.
AVh.it deed of niiieh imtliei lug
To make sovciy small u tliiniy
They seatce eoiild keep their faces

straight.
To see things go at sueh n laic.
"Oh, I.nev,-- ' tried the laughing swalu,
"Soino folks mc fool, 'tis very plain
Now. II I ucie to make a inateli,

s L'd do It with dispatch."
'Yes," Mmpoied Liio.v, "io would I

Say, iloliti (Mie looked down") let's wo
tryl"

"All light," the swain iopondctl quick.
"You he the sulphur, I the "tick.
"HeiegoesP llcgavoiwmndlngsinaek
Which she with iinetion echoed hack.
The thing was done no .poiiiilng In it.
Thevvete engaged within the mluuto.
Long may they live, without a scratch,
To prove 'the peilh ol a match.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

The nuxlllousc of Representatives
will contain a good working majority
of Democrats, but the Republicans
sire cm tain to control the Senate. In
the Potty-eight- h Congress the Senate
stands 98 Republicans, 30 Demo-
crats, and 2 Rcadjustcrs. Twenty-fiv- e

Senators go out on the Hli of
next March, 14 being Democrats,
and 11 Republicans. Of the 14
Democratic scats, 12 will bo filled
again by Senators of the same party
complexion. This includes Indiana,
in which the Legislature is Demo-
cratic, and will, therefore, elect a
Democratic successor to Voorhccs,
and Maryland, Louisiana, Ken-
tucky and Ohio, in which' Democra-
tic Senators have abcady been
chosen, viz. : Wilson, Eustis, Black-
burn and Payne. Iu Oregon the
Republicans will capture one seat by
choosing a successor to Senator
Slater. California, too, has been
swung out of the Democratic line,
and Senator Farley will give place
to a Republican. Those States in
which Republican Senators retire arc
Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois, Iow.i,
Kansas, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New York, Pennsylvania, Vermont
and Wisconsin. Good luck and
ffood management would have given
the Democrats the Legislatures of
three or four of these States, but
they have all been lost, witli the
possible exception of Illinois. In
that State the Legislature is thought
to be a tic on joint ballot, the Re-

publicans having one majoiity in the
Senate, and the Democrats one in
the House. Tlieic will be con-

tested seats in both Houses, and
each paity will, probably, seek to
find pretexts for unseating a suffi-

cient number of opponents to give
itself a majority on joint ballot. It
is impossible to predict the lcsult of
such a stiuggle, and hence Illinois
must be left out of all calculations
on the next Senate. To sum up,
the Republicans will elect 12 new
Senatois, the Democrats 12, and one
scat is in doubt. Twenty-seve- n of
the present Republican Senators re-

tain their seats, and when they arc
joined by 12 new ones, their party
will have a total of 30, being a clear
majoiity of 2. But the two Read-
justee from Virginia may be ex-
pected to continue to act with the
Republicans, making 41, with a pos-

sibility of obtaining one more in
Illinois. Thcic are 22 hold-ov- er

Democratic United States Senators
and 12 new ones, making a total of
31, which will, of couise, be 33, if
the paity elects a Senator. in Illinois.
There is no hope of seeing a Demo-
cratic Senate before 1887. In that
year Republican Senators go out in
California, Connecticut, Indiana,
Michigan, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio and Virginia (Mahonc;, and if
the tidal wave that swept Cleveland
into office has not letircd by that
time, the Democrats may gain scats
enough to obtain control of the
Senate.

In the House of Representatives
of the Foity-nint- h Congress, accord-
ing to the figures of Edward n,

ex-Cle- of the House, the
Democrats will have 182 members,
the Republicans 141, and the Grccnjj
backers 2. This is a Democratic
majority of 40, against one of 77 in
tho picscnt House. There will be
fewer Republican Congressmen from
tho South in the next House than
there aio in tho present one. A
majoiity of 40 is as huge as any
party need ask for, but tho Repub-
lican Senate will bo an obstruction
in tho way of any comprehensive
plan of reform undei taken as a party
measure. Especially by its prcro- -'

gativo of giving or withholding assent
when the President makes appoint-
ments to office will the Senate pos-
sess the power affecting the incoming
Administration. Alia Ualiforniu.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Tho disease commences with u slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, if
neglected, it in tlmo involves tho wholu
iiauie, embiacing thu kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and, in luct, thu cnliru glandu-
lar bystcm, and tho allllctrd drags out a
miserable e.lstonco until death gives
relief from suffering. Tlio discaso Is"

..

iWJiai,twMurtriMjwMaBijitiijjii(.tiiijiijwiiwie'iiw
often mistaken for other comirinlntat
hut If the render Will mkul liliuscir tiic
follow Itiir uucstlons. lie will ho able to
dctctmliio whether ho himself Is one of
allllrted llavo 1 distress pnln, or dllll-cull- y

In breathing after eating? Is there
u dull, heavy feeling attended by drow
slncss? Have the ejus a yellow tinge?
Does u thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth Iiilliomnrn
lugs, accompanied by a dlsngiccnblc
taste? Is the tongue coated? Js there
pains lu the sldo and bick? Is there a
fulness about thu light side as If the
liver weic enlarging? Is thoiu costive-ness- ?

Is there eitlgo or dizziness when
ilslujj suddenly fiom a horizontal posi
tion? Ate the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Does food for
nient, soon after eating, accompanied by
flatulence or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is theio frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various .symptoms
may not be picsont nt one time, butlhcy
toimrnl thu MifFcicr in Unit as lite dread
fill disease progresses, if thu cisu be
one of loii" standing, theio will be a diy,
hacking cirugli, attended after a time by
uvpcclorallon. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a ditty biownlsh up.
pearance, and the hands and feet lire
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become moie
and moiu diseased, rheumatic pains ap-

pear, and the usual treatment proves
unavailing against this latter

Theoriglnof thlsmala.
.lylsliidigestioiiord)spep3ia,niidasinnll
mmntltv of thu inoner medicine will
remove the disease if taken n Its inci.
piency. It is most important that the
disease should bo ptomptiy and properly
treated In its llrst stages, when a little
medicine will eil'ect a cure and even
when It has obtained a strong hold the
coricet remedy should be perceived in
until every vestige ol the discaso is
ciadlcated, until the appetite has re
turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthv condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Seigcl's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation bold by all
Chemists and Medicine Vendoi s through-
out the world, and bv the proprietors, A.

J. While Limited, 17, Faiingdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of tflic disease, ami
diivcs it, loot and urancli, out of the
Bystcm.

Maikot Place, Pocklinglon, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a suireier for years with
dyspepsia in all its woist foims, and
alter, spending pounds m medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigcl's Curativu Syiup, and am thank-
ful to say hav c ticriv cd more benefit from
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the same complaint to give it a tiinl, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you are quite at libeity
to do so.

Yoius respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tuusim.

Suigul'ii Operating Pills are the best
family physio that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all triitating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cuie
costivencss.

St. Maiy-strec- l, Pclctboiough, )

November 20th, 1881. y

Sir, It gives me gj cat pleasure to
you of the bcnellt I have received

from Seipcl's Syiun. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syiup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it t fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .f. White. AVilliam Biu:nt.

' Dear Sii, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillicr, of Yatesburg, AVilts, inn
foims mu that lie suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's medi-ciu- e

without the slightest benefit, and
declines Mother Seigcl's Syiup which he
got from mc has saved his life.

Yoius truly,
(Signed) N. AVmm,

Mi. AVhile. . Chemist, Oalne.
September 8th, 18S!).

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigcl's
Syiup steading inci casing. All who have
tiied it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." 1

always lecommend it with conlidencc.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vi.vci.Nr A. AVii.lf,
Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A.J. AVhitc. MeitliyrTydviP

Pieston, Sept. 21st 1883.

Jly Dear Sir, Your Syiup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

Thu other day a customer camo for two
bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the llfu of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles lam
sending fifteen miles away to a fucnd
who is very ill. I have much faith in
it."

Tho bale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
weic beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, tho demand
is so constant and the satisfaction so
great. J am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkkii.
To A. .1. AVhftu, Esq. !i(J7 ly

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Knsson, has lately forw aided to his
Government an lutciestiug' account ot a
remarkable surgical operation lately
pci formed by Professor IfiUioth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-slstc- d

in tho removal of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
neaily onc-thh- d of tho organ and,
strango to say, tho patient locovercd

the only suicesslul opcintion of tho
kind ever performed. The dlsuiibo for
which this onciation was performed
was cancer of tho stomach, attended w ith
the following symptoms : Tho appetite
is qirlto poor. Thcro is a peculiar hides-crib.tbl-

c

(listless iu tho stomach, a, feel-in- g

that has been described as a faint
"nil i'ow" sensation; a sticky slimo col-lec-

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Pood falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, .on tho contrary, it
appeals to nggrayato tho, feeling. , Tho
eyes aro sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands nud feet become cold and sticky
n cold perspiration. Tho sullereis feel
tired nil the time, and sleep does not
feeem to give rest, After a time the pn

tlcnt becomes nervous ami Irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore- -

limnim-i- , When rlsliiL' sudilenlv fiom
a reciimbciil position lliero Is a dlrliit'Ds.
a wnisiung spiisntlon, nnil ho is obliged
to ginsp something llim to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood bceom.
lug thick nnd stagnant, and does not
cliculate piopcily. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con.
dltion, sometimes sweetish to thu lasto.
Oftentimes thcru is h palpitation of thu
heart, and tho patient fears he niny havo
heart disease. Towatds tho last tfto
patient is unable to retain any foo.l
whntever, as the opening In tho lutes,
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with thu above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, lor nine
hundred and nlncty-nlu- o cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd If
tie.tlcd in a proper manlier. The safest

'and best remedy for the disease Is
Seigcl's Cutativc Sirup, a vegetable n

sold by all chemists and medi.
clnu vcndois throughout tho world, and
by the ptopilclors, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fariingdon-ioad- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes nt the very fouiida.
lion of the disease, nnd drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, Siltli, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in- -

form you of tho benefit I have leceivcd
from Seigcl's Syrup. 1 have been troub- -

led foryeais with dyspepsia; but after
,n few doses of tho syrup, 1 found lcllcf.
mm uiiui imuug tu uuuius ui it x 11x1
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1S83.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigcl's
Syrup steadily inci casing. All who have
tried it speak veiy highly of its medi.
clnal virtues: one customer dcscilbes it
as a "God-scn- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. AVills,

, Chemist-dentis- t, Mcithyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. AVhlte,

Seigcl's Operating Tills are the best
family physio that has ever been

They clcanso the bowels fiom
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, AVel Indies,
Oct. 21.1SS2.
Dear Sir, I wiito to inform you that

I have deiivcd jjicat bcnellt fiom
"Seigcl's Syrup." For some years I have
&uffuicd fiom liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipetual misciy.
Twelve months ago I was induced to tiy
Seigcl's Syrup, and although lather
sceptical, having tiled so many leputcd
infallible lemedics, I determined to give
it at least a fair tiinl. In two or tinee
days I felt consiilcitibly better, and now
at thu end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a difietcnt beiiiK altojicther.
It is said of certain pens that they "conic
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve-r,

tlmt Seigcl's Syiup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to mc. I havo re-

commended it to several fcllow-suffcic-

fiom this distiessing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in nccoidance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent

piompts mc to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Sinned) Carey B. Beny,
A. J. AVhitc, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Pieston, Sept. lilst, 18S:i.
My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills

ate still very popular with my customers,
many saying they sue the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mothci
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles r
am sending fifteen miles away to nfiicnd
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale kcepsupwondeifully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
weic beginniiiir to breakfast, dine, nnd
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, the de-
mand is so constant and thu satisfaction
so gi eat.

1 am, dear Sir, youih faithfully,
(Signed) AS Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

ncnsingham.AVliitchavcn, Oct. 10,1831',
Mr. A. J. AVhitc. Dear Sii, 1 was

for some time nlllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigcl's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has lcstored mc
to complete health I lcmain, yours
lcspcctfully,

(Signcu) .loiiu 11. .Uglitroot.
705 ly 3

"Wilson Brothers,

1 mkiU

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing n specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and AVagon work faithfully
attended to,

Shop on tho Esplanadu, op. IIopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copoer and' Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Manges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stock nnd metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &ot

THE Fulfill!
Adjoining, Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Ginger Boer, 10c. per botlle.
Donnolly'n Root Beer, " " "
Donuolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

i These llccrsate tho most pleasant
nnd healthiest beveraga known.
They clcanso and putlfy tho blood,
which renders them not only nn ex-
cellent drink but good for invalids,
nnd will moio rendlly quench thirst
without producing nuv deleterious
cll'ects. i

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home made Oiciuns and Caramels,
all varieties, fieh daily. Finest
selection or Imported Candles.
Chase's celebrated Boston Lo7tnges,
lluestaroniatiuquallty In thuinarket.

NUTS AND BON-BON-S ! !

Bmokc I teSmolce! Smoke!
My Manilas are the best in town.

Come in nnd judge for yourself.

Ainciican, Havana and Ilinglcy's
celebrated Home-mad- e Cigars al-

ways on hand. Chew lug and Smok-in- g

Tobacco, cut foil and plug. 'All
varieties of Cigarettes at the Foux- -

TAIN.
8C2 '. KOHEKT DONNOLLY.

FISIIEIl'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVEUAGE,
Accoiding to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactoiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha Sii

P. O. Bov, 370. Telephone, 284.

2f"All oidcrs receive prompt attention.

Telephone lis

PLANING MILL,
, Alnkeii, near guceii St.

O. J. Haiidei:, Propriejor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

EST Ouleis piomptly attended to. "0
roit s.u,i:,

Mnrtl and Soft (Stove Wood,
870 Cut and Split 3m

AVILDER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau,
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupalioehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

nlove ports, arriving at Honolulu
eacli Saturday aftci noon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

r&. -- -
glntci-lHla- il S. X. Co.

THROUGH TICKETS to tho Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per timu table of tho
" V. G. HALL." will bo landed nt Puna,
bin, thencu by Railroad to Paltala, whcie
Hoises and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Toutists can make tho
round trip in 7 davs, jjiving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TIIIP,
Including' Horses, Guide, Board nnd
Lodging, ij,U0.

For luither particulars enquiiu at the
olllce of the

Iiiter-Islam- l S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

ori. c. duiuJAjN, volcano iiousc.
714 tf

FOK ICOLOA & AYAIMEA,
KAUAI.

Thu Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
AVill run legiihuly to thu ports of
KOLOA, HAN'APEl'E & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. For fi eight or passago apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

P.voikii) Navio.viio.n Co,,
8Ii0 lim Cor. Niuianu & Queen sts.

TIIK PAST HAIMKIl

Schooner EHUKAI
--"3 will inn rnimlnrlv

TO AVAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thtitsday, weather

permitting.
For Ireight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation po,,

181 Agents

Water Notice.
OlUce Sup't AVnter AVorks,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having AVnter Piivileges
untitled that their AVnter Rates

aro payablo semi-annuall- in advance,
at tho otHcu of tho Supeilntendent of
AVnter AVorks, foot of Nuiiaiiu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. Oil AS. B. AVl LSON,

Sup't ANator AVorks
S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204

C, BREWER & CO.

OiFei I'oi" Sale
Tin: Foi.t.ovmn

LIST OF mRGHAlISI
Ox Carls,

Light I'puw AVagon-- ,

Ev Top Cairlages,

STEAM C OAL,
Cumbetlaud Coal,

Com. AVood Chalis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and 0,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib Ins; Bcans(31btns

Spiuro Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& 1114

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, 1.14 Inch.

'MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coulagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' oiiovcls,

Y. METAX, SHEATHING
no, 18, 20,22, 21 nnd 2Go.;

Hair SVIattresses I

Gtindstoncs, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

AVire, Refined lion,

ANNEALED' FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and AVnshcrs.

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams,'. Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itiiulci'y.
Alvin II. Rasemaun.. . .Gazette Building

Hankers.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

Butcher,
AV. McCandlcss Fish Market

lioot and Shoes.
L. Adlcr, Nuunnu st
Chr. Gcitz, Foit st
Temple of Fashion.. Fort st

ICIlIiuril SuIoohh
Noltc Fort st
McCai thy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cabinet 3IaltcrH.
AV. Miller Hotel st
Lycau & Co Fort st

Carrlugc ZlluUcrs.
AV. II. Page,---- - Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen .st

CJkui'M and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iai d S nloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort Bt

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . . .Liliha st

Candy Factory nud Ilalccry.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenter unit Ittiililcrw.
F. AVilhelm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
AV T Rhoads Queen st

Dry nnd Fancy 4oods.
X. S. Sachs Foit st
J. T. AVatei house Queen st
J. T. AVaterhousc, King st
J. T. Waterhoiise , Foi t st
B. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion....'..- - Foit st

lilll He ids

Briefs

Ball Piogr.tms

Bills of ItdliiK

Business Caids

Book AVork

Certificates

Circulate

Conceit Pi ogi 'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen

IH'iights4,
ltcnuoii, smith & Co,, 1 1 Fort st
Holllstei A, Co,, Niiuiinti n
IlollMtr& t'o Foit it

Iti'n.vnive unit ('nrliiyjo.
Fiaitk lltlstnce, Queen si
G. Robinson, Queen at

FtirniHlicil ItorniH.
Sirs. Turner, King st

J'lro liiKiii'iiiici. AurtilH.
lI.RIcmcns('hiictder,..nl Wilder fcOo's.
C. O. Bergcr, Mcicltjml st

(iSciiI'm I'iii'iiInIiIuk !ooiIh
EhlciH ilCo., Foit st
N. S. Sichs, Poiixi
OoiiMilves iv. Co., Hotel st
11 STiegloan Fotlit Hold sts

(rnccrtCM null l'rov ImIoiin.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
WolfoiVi Edwards,.. .Fort &Nuiinnu stl
Lewis & Co, lloliil st

Ilornc Hlioi'lnt; Shops.
Wilson Bros Port st

lorc Trniiici'H, V.r.
II Keith Kaplolnul Paik
L ltrundagc Queen to l'liuchbowl
Levy it Woodhnm.Ordci.s at H'i'Linan's

Hay and Feed Stores.
AVoUo & Edw arils. ...King to Nuunnu sts
Union Feed Co., .Qiuen st
Lnluu & Co, Foi t st

Harness linker
G. E. Sherman, ..Klngst

Ilnrdn-arc- .

Dillingham & Co., Fort.pt
J.T. Walerhousc, Queen st

Importers V Coin.3Iurclinntn.
G. AV. Macfarlanu to Co., Foitst
C. Biovvur & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
31. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Queen st

V G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A S. Clughorn & Co., Queen st
J.T. AVaterhousc, Queen st
Fiecth &Pc.icock Nuunnu st
Castle to Cooke,. King st
AVingAVoTal to Co., Nuunnu st
C. O. Bcigcr, Mciuhnulsl
Hyman Bios., , . . . .Mcichant st

Jewelers
AVcnner to Co Foil st

Labor Audits.
AV. Auld AVater AVotks Olllce
J. A. llassinger, Intciloi Olllce
AV. O, Alm King st
SMCaitcr

Jittuibcr Dent eis.
Low eis & Cooke, Foi t st
AVildcr to Co Foitst

3Iiilincryuit(l Ircss 33nkiiiK
Mrs. 'A. M. Mcllis Fort st

medical.
Dr. Emcison, Kukui st

Xcws Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. to Co., ..Merchant st

l'lninlici'N and laintci.
E. C. Rowe King st
Blown to Phillips, King st
J. Nolt, Kaahumanu st
Max Koliiu Foitst

I'll ot ographcrs.
"Williams to Co Foitst

JL'nstures
A Hcrbeit Kalihi Valley
J Emtnclutli Mnuoa Valley

I'unliiK &. Ittsicnl Instruments.
Lycau to Co., Foit st

Itcstaurauts.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Forlst
AVindsor Klngst
Casino, Kapiolaui Paik
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo.Kau, Hawaii

JtenI Instate Audits.
J. E. AViscmnn Mcichant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Harlwell over Bank
J. 31. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Jiuihliiu:
AV. A. AVhlling, Knahtimanu st
J. Russell Men-ba- t st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hntch Kaahuinaun st
R. F. Blckcrton, Met chant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Mcichant st
J. M. Monsnt rat, Mcichant st

Soap Factory.
T. AV. Rawlins, King 6t, Leleo

Stationers.
J-- M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Sail aiiikPi'H.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st

Ship Chandler'.
Pietcc to Co. Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J. Nolt, Knabunianu st

Tailors.
II. S. Tregloan Fort st

Travel.
Intcr.feland S. N. Co Esplanade
AVilder's S. S. Co., Fort to Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort is Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Foit & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co Queen st

Veterinary Surgeons
Jus Biodic Bcretiiuia st

"Wood nnd Coal Dealers,
Frank Ilustacc, Queen st

"Wines nnd Spirits,
G. AV. Macfnrlane to Co.,.Knnhuniann st
Freeth & Peacock, Nuunnu st
Brown & Co., Merchant ft

iVatcU Makers.
AVcnner to Co Fori st

Letter Headings

Labels

Law 1 leports
t

Nolo Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping'

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

AVny.Bills

Honolulu.

Every Description of JoIj Printin
'

Executed with neatness and dispatch, "

AT THE

B&ily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Street,

Restaurant,
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